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lt McLeod, 67th . 47 2
Trooper Ryan, 8th Cavalry ... ..... 4& 2
.gergtCameron,'73rd........6 2
Cipt Bixby. R M ................ 45 2
Mt Clincht St George lbf..... .... 44 21
Gun Chame, Na 4 Bat............. 44 2
2te Bird, 74th ....... ......... 44 2
Corp W Liangtrotb, 8th Cavalry. .. 43 2
Capt McGee, StGeorge........... 43 2

THIRD MATCH.

Ascociation, Si1veu. Cup and $100. lianges
400 and 500 yards, Fiv, rounds at each.

Ser tULggie, 71st Cppand $20. .. 42
Jbpeton, 71st........... 42 $10

S'or tCarmehae, N B Z,........ 40 10
Lt Qiooh, St George.Inf.......... 39 8

SvtA. Cameron,, 3rd.,.i ,........39 6
1Cl Morris, 7a1............39 .5

Qr Mrllogg, 7lst............... 38 5
En@ Boone, 71s ................. 38 5i
Pte Perkins, 718t,..............37 5
Li Fraser, 7th BatL .............. 37 4
Corp LangstroUi, 8Lb Cavalry... 36 4
Sergt F Sproul, Sth Cavalry........ 36 4
Bomb DT Jobhrs ton, 7 th Batt. 36 2
Sergt Weyman, 8tb Cavalry.. 35 2
Gun X.f li, 10tb Batt.......35 2
Qr Mi Ser %'tLIpstt. 7 1st....35 '2

n"'gt "PFiùer, 71st.... .... 34 2
Sa cRobbie. N B E ............ 33Core .Lagsroth, Stb Cavary.. 32 2
The Weather opeRed beauîiîuîîy on the

the second inorning nand there was norne ex-
cellent coring at-the 500 yards range for1
t'le Association Situer Watoil. It is idie to
conjecture as to the winner,.aince the 2001
yard" May change preslent appearances.

FIFTH MATCH.
Ladies, Clie and 880 ; ranges 500 and 600

yards. 5 rounds at each Range.
Pte.

Qr Mr Sergt Lipset, cupnl 815.. 45
DY Johnson, 73rd............. 40. $10

................. 403
capt Gn ýIR M................39 4
Sergt Loggle, 7lst .......... 37 4
A Langstroth, 8th Cavalry........ 37 4
Lieut Johnston, 716t............ 35 4
Lieut aGàM cougle, 74th ......... 35 4
Major Morris, 7t.......3.5 3
Pt. Hl Il Pike, 62nd........... 3,5, 3
Sergt F bproul, 8th Cavalry. ..... 34 3
Sergt A Cameron 73rd........ ... 34 2
Lleut M'Ian, 62nd .............. 34 2
D Carmichael, N B E......... ... 33 2
M Patcheil, Tust................ 33 2
J W Fraser, 7th BattI............. 33 2@
Adjut 0 R Arnold, 74th .......... 33 2
LIouL M'Leod, 67t1î............... 33 "09
F P Thompion, 71e............. 32 2

It in somewhat remarksble in confection
with the Ladies' Cup that Sergt. Lipsett won
it in 1872, tled for it la 1873, tied again in
18'14, and wins iL a second imein 187.5. The
Cup becomes the property of Lb. marks-
mon wining it Lwice in succession.

The firing for the Prince of Wales Chai-
lange Cup thon cômmenced at 400 yards.
Not yot completed.

SEVENTU MATCH.
Battalion Matçb, epen to 5 men frein the

varieus Mlitary Corps in, the. Province.
Rags40And M0 yards, 5 ]rounds at each

Sepond Prime.. . . . . 25
Third P ..................

llo#àrth ......................... 1

wh4 Uab W'Raswon by tbp ga!lan 71gt
W44 applendïd sierage ooe

THE VOLUNTBER IREVEEW.

-R1FLE PRAOTIOE.

The ennual firing ofÇCompany Ho, 66th Vol.
Batt. Infantry, teck place at Bedfard yester
day. This Comipany, with Capt. lIarL'said
the drum and tif. corps of th. Battalion,
numbering ininail about seventy five men,
arrived on the grotind at 9 a.m., and firing
comnienced at 9 30. Major Reeves andi
Lieut. B. A.- Weston opened the fire by both
scoring bul's cyca, but soon th. register
showed centres and inners, with an occasion
ai enter and miss; and at the six htndred
yards many that looked rorward Le wearing
eitber the offilcers' or company medals, had
Le give way to t4iose that were behind them
at the shorter ranges. At the conclusion cf
the firing Dr. Clay, a resident cf Bedford,
who had been watclîing the firing for mone
turne, addressed thie men, complimenting
thern on their soldierly appearance and Lb.
oflicers on the good order that prevailed.
The prizos and prize winners were as fol-
Iowa

Pte.
Oficers' Medal and $5, won by Pte.

Merson.................-... 129
Comnpany Medal and $5, won by PLe

Carter ....................... 127
85 won by Lieut B A Weston ........ 122
Corp Marks ................... 120)
Pte Rffooper ................... 114
(orp Wm Lwy ................. 113ý
Pte. Elooper... .. ~.107
Pte Win Ucoper ................... 99
Major E Il Reeves..........95
Pte W Lin teman ................... 70
IPte J Lintemnj........ ........... 70

Additional prizes .-
Best score at, 200 Scde, Pte Carter. . 39
BeBt score at 400 yds, Pt R flooper. . 42
-Acadian Recorder, Aug.,27th-

D)ominion of Canada Rifle Âssoiatlon.

We direct the, special attention cf ail
toewho intend taking part ini the Dominion

Riole achswhich cormence to day, te

alooto he tewrd, ptiianLonon.prime,
as el a t te l Lraios n heWimble-

don match.
The ranges are completed witb Unflê of the

new IlBrunel Targets."I The iron frames
cf the targets were manufactured for the
Militia Dopartment by Mr. Fleck of Ottawa,
and the embankinents and cîher workm on
the ranges have been carried on under Lhe
superin tondence cf Mr. Matbews, contractor,
Ottawa.

Mr. Bethune, Manager or th. Montreal
Telegrapb Company, iis now engaged in
Iaying cown, a wire te the catme cf Lh.
ranges, 'toe enneot th. saveral firing points
wlith Lb. markerm In the butté . Undei' the

p ewbsytegm of slgnalling, by Ibis arrange-
ment, a great aving of ime wiil be effected.

The Montreat Tlegraph Company wilI q»
tablish an oflice at the ranges during Lb.
days cf the coinpetition.

The. Marlring ab tbe butta will b. perforra,
ilý by mon 4,teil,4 (rom tke Qov.~ofn on o

Sketch ef the Famous WlrbledOI'
Range.

The well.known llnglah rifle ranges d
Wimbledon Conimon may be reached fr00,
L.ondon by the Wimbledon station' onth
main line cf the Southwestern, RailJvay, Wa'
terîce Bridge station, or from Putn'ey station'
on tbhe1Ricbmond line cf road. AIse a VrY
good way te get thera ie from Londonl Briade

by the Brighton & South Coast IRaiiroad*
[.eavingb noisy, dasty. smoky, tuma1tuoti
London behind hlm, the traveller alkinig for
a Lime &long the banks of th. Thames. Pro'
sently ho gels ouL cf the suburbe and iIiO
the green, flewry fields that skirt both aideg
of Lb. now bright river, wbich, fron i Linit
timo, meets or roedes from bis vieOW as 1h.
locomotive that whirls him eon turcs the
ourves of the road Le Wimbledon* 11018 out
ofe b.moko, din and dirt cf the metrOPO1lî9
int the hea1lh-giving atmosphere eft bo
country. The change in atO nce suddeO
and delightful. t

In about an hour's travel froui Lofli
a south westerly direction, tRie lover cf ri:
shooting in met down at Wimbleon 5tý9on'
The. station jismomething 11k. a mile 5anda
hait from Lb. rifle rang.s, and if the no s
man or spectator ie net fond cfIdfoig1t
0n Lbe hard but dumty bh ufofles itO
the common, ho choc... between hirltng 's
cab or taking an omnibu*s. The tOP '4
Wimbledon 'ina quiet, outo'the-way pt~
prettiiy nemtled among clamps 0 rO
partiy concealing and partiaily revealiug 'te
neaI cottage. witb their well-kep t g's a
and pretty' awns. OocamionallYt oop~
handaome villa nu is h ead amO'l
foliae, givigoidence cf teste, rofliO0ie
,and wealth . PamI 1hes., takingth od 0

the loft, tbe travelior la 00!' on tbeOConb.
mon, of whiob that part abuttIing 0
road te Faîney torme the range bellI1Sî!'
Le the National Rifle Associationi.. tRat

On il is Lo be meen a @prend of canvBi
put. one forciblin lumid cf a percianOcd
military camp. WiVol gravelled ronde lt
frngpointe opoint between tbe dlfiÎereO

rnebranohing out a littie distance fo
Lb. main outrance. The outranCe, ioaT
Lown, in by a broad drive te a dOabng of
villien, used by Lbe Counoil for0enrCt
ceremeny. Paung Lbe grah'd OOr
Oue gets into the centre cf Lb.egrO1
01.1 Lents set spart frt s f t e01
cil, Lh. secretary and clork, for treisctloi
the business eofLb.enieetingthortOare a10000
theni twe armories, two ammafliLlo! tent
and a laboratory. The range of Offices teS11i
nates on the left with a s aclou t S

entrance, and the National Rifle ÂSSOO0'tb.1
posL and telegrapb offices, are on th.
esst aide cf the main enclosure.,S
diLradesmenls entrance," ou the jorthes

aide, leada by a wtde road directlY t" te
rogimental. camps and north ràn eo A.t
the wstsaide ofthe camp, (seing 113e po. b
range@, are to b. founci the. stan C0610

eral's Foot Guardi, Otw lIeB aerYq
and Brigade of Garrison Artillery, in 0hâr1
of a non commissjiofled oficer, the Wb.lL
being under command, of an officer, for dis*
cipline.

A regular camp will be fored, under
comemand cf the D. A. G. Of Ibis dibtriCt.
Meals aind refreshments will be suppîied on'

the ground, by a porion duly sathorized.
The Treasurer, Col. Macphermofl, h515 r

oeiv ed from Englsnd, a uupply of ;steeOsi
der rifle barrels, to b. disposed of to knetn,
ber a of the Association requiring theml.

Points,
71st Battalion ................... 21
N BCavry ............. -.-- 207
Artillery.......... .... 198
67th Battalion...........170
N B Engineers ............ 1074th Battalion .............. 160)
G2nd Battalion................... 148

It is expected the Meeting will Close te-
niorrow.

The pMies will be publicly presented on
Thursdaly evenin g.-N. B. Reporter Auguat
2.511 .


